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Chaitén 

South ern Chile
42.833°S, 72.646°W; sum mit elev. 1,122 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

Fol low pre vi ous re ports of May 2008 ac tiv ity (BGVN
33:04, 33:05), this re port sum ma rizes Chaitén’s be hav ior
from 31 May through 25 July 2008. The bulk of this re port
came from SERNAGEOMIN (Servicio Nacional de
Geología y Minería) and to some ex tent ONEMI (Oficina
Nacional de Emergencia - Ministerio del In te rior). A web
cam era lo cated on a tower in
Chaitén town and aimed up stream 
along the Blanco (Chaitén) river
has helped au thor i ties as sess both
the state of the vol cano’s plumes
and the river (see URL in In for -
ma tion Con tacts). In a later sec -
tion are in cluded some de scrip -
t ions  and pho tos  by Rich ard
Ros coe taken on 9 July.

On 3 June it was re ported that
lat eral blasts or surges (or re lated
pro cesses) had dev as tated ~ 25
km2 of na tive for est. Other be hav -
ior dur ing this in ter val in cluded
con sis tent ash plumes, which
were gen er ally pres ent when the
vol cano was vis i ble, and con tin -
ued growth of the intracrater
dome and tephra cone. Vent ar eas
and the dome and tephra cone’s
mor phol ogy changed as the dome
grew more elon gate.

The late May to early June be -
hav ior in cluded a short-term seis -
mic de crease, and a weak ened
erup tive col umn. Dur ing the re -
port ing in ter val, the col umn was
of ten no tice ably weaker than in
early May, but the seis mic ity was
still rel a tively high. The two main 
seis mic in stru ments mon i tor ing
the vol cano (fig ure 1) reg is tered
nu mer  ous  sus  ta ined events  
through late July, which be gan to
clus ter NNE of Chaitén. Some of
the earth quakes were up to M 2.6.

SERNAGEOMIN re peat edly
in ter preted the earth quakes to sig -
ni fy magma as cend ing f rom
depth. If this magma reached the
sur face, they noted, vig or ous
erup t ions  might re  turn .  The
high-vis cos ity of rhyolitic mag -
mas seen here in creases po ten tial
explosivity. This rhyolitic erup -
tion at Chaitén is the first his tor i -
cally at a mon i tored vol cano. The
last sig nif i cant rhyolitic erup tion
was at  Novarupta vol cano in
Alaska in 1912.

Chaitén town has largely sur vived the lahars thus far. A
deeper con cern is that the grow ing dome and tephra cone
sent bounc ing rocks and smaller de bris into the cal dera’s
moat. In an early July SERNAGEOMIN re port, the au thors
noted that the cal dera’s breach, lo cated on the S, ap peared
blocked by re cently eroded prod ucts. Small lakes were also
then seen on the crater floor. Since the moat area drains to
the S through this breach and feeds into the Blanco river,
tem po rary dams in the moat area might seal the cal dera’s
out flow, only to sud denly fail and re lease large vol umes of
de bris to wards the town. De spite this con cern, as of 25 July
such an event had been ab sent; how ever, on 12 July a sud -
den flood struck Chaitén town (see be low).
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Fig ure 1. Mon i tor ing in stru men ta tion in cludes two telemetered seis mic sta tions, PUMA (short for Pumalín) and
STAB (short for Santa Barbara), which sit ad ja cent the coast and mon i tor Chaitén vol cano (Cv). On 12 July the
sta tions de tected two earth quakes cen tered NE of the vol cano along a ma jor fault trace there (the Liquiñe-Ofqui
fault sys tem). The col ored ver sions of the map dis tin guish sec ond-or der faults, which mostly have left-lat eral
ki ne mat ics (red lines), and eroded scarps (yel low lines). Snow-cov ered Michinmahuida stratovolcano is also a
prom i nent fea ture (M, along the E mar gin of map), as is the town of Chaitén (Ct). Cour tesy of Luis E. Lara.



Ac tiv ity dur ing June 2008. On 1 June, Chaitén’s plume
blew W, af fect ing Chiloé is land (in clud ing the towns of
Queilen, Lebjn, Chonchi, Dalcahue, and Cas tro, the is -
land’s cap i tal). These con di tions thwarted work on the seis -
mic net work. On 2 June dense fog af fected the Gulf of
Corcovado, es pe cially ad ja cent Chiloé is land, an at mo -
sphere at trib uted to remobilization of air-fall ash by wind.
That day, a he li cop ter man aged to take off and the view en -
abled sci en tists to see an erup tive col umn to no higher than
3.0 km al ti tude dis pers ing SSE.

Seis mic ity on 2 July was higher than the pre vi ous days.
Abun dant were VT earth quakes, fol lowed by long- pe riod
(LP) earth quakes. Be tween 1 and 2 July, seis mic sta tions
reg is tered an av er age of 5 VT earth quakes per hour (be low
M 2). At some sta tions, some of the LP sig nals were spo -
radic, last ing less than a min ute.

A 5 June SERNAGEOMIN re port noted that ex plo sions 
di min ished grad u ally. Al though ash was pres ent, va por
dom i nated the emis sions. A 3 June ae rial in spec tion re -
vealed that the dome’s vol ume and foot print had in creased,
al though it still had not reached the cal dera’s N wall.

The ef fects of N and NE flank blasts (or surges,
pyroclastic flows, or re lated pro cesses) were noted dur ing
ae rial ob ser va tions from the 3 June flight. The surges had
scorched and burned an area of na tive for est. On this day
ob serv ers com puted an es ti mate of the dam aged area,
~ 2,500 hect ares (~ 25 km2). An un dated photo look ing
down on part of the de struc tion ap peared in BGVN 33:05
and more pho tos ap pear be low. Sev eral SERNAGEOMIN
re ports men tioned small pyroclastic flows dur ing early and
mid-May (12 May in par tic u lar, BGVN 33:05). Bul le tin ed i -
tors take the 3 June es ti mate as re flect ing the sum of all
dev as ta tion to that point in time.

On 3 and 4 June the plume’s top stood be low 3 km al ti -
tude. A 10 June SERNAGEOMIN re port noted the con tin -
ued low ered erup tive and seis mic in ten sity through that
time. Plumes con tin ued to re main un der 3 km al ti tude and
they still af fected air travel.

On 12 June ob serv ers  at  Chai tén town no t iced
tephra-bear ing emis sions. Noises had em a nated from the
vol  cano that  day and the  pre  vi  ous  one.  The
SERNAGEOMIN re port as so ci ated these emis sions with
two new vents seen on the S flank of the old dome, where
crat ers had de vel oped. Va por-rich plumes had emerged
from these ar eas and the ob serv ers in ferred that the vents
were pos si bly due to magma-wa ter in ter ac tions. In ad di -
tion, sud den floods swept into Chaitén town in the af ter -
noon on 12 June, de spite a lack of ev i dence for greater rains 
across the re gion. They were in ferred as re lated to the emis -
sions the same day.

Seis mic ity be neath the vol cano on 12 June in creased in
the morn ing both in terms of the num ber of earth quakes and 
their mag ni tudes. Most of these events were less than M 2.
Two prom i nent earth quakes struck ~ 5 km far ther NE of the 
vol cano, along the Liquiñe-Ofqui fault zone.

The 22 June re port noted that ob serv ers look ing at the
con tact be tween the old and new domes had seen two crat -
ers there that emit ted ash plumes. The ob serv ers also noted
near-source falls of both blocks and ash.

The same re port said that a 17 June ae rial in spec tion
doc u mented an ash plume to over 2 km over the vol cano’s
sum mit that blew N and NW. Roars and as so ci ated noise
from the erup tion in cluded the sound of an ex plo sion at
1430 on 17 June. The re sult ing col umn rose to a height

above the sum mit of over 3 km but later dropped to 2 km.
Emis sions con tin ued from a crater S of the con tact be tween
the old and new domes. Im me di ately to the W of this crater, 
a new and grow ing crater is sued in creas ingly large emis -
sions of ash and gas. Nu mer ous smaller vents were also ap -
par ent, chiefly emit ting steam. Loose ma te rial cov ered parts 
of the old dome, form ing a ring-shaped struc ture (a tephra
cone). That struc ture’s steep sides and in ner and outer walls 
oc ca sion ally un der went mass wast ing. Poor weather dur ing 
19-25 June halted ae rial in spec tions then, but ash fell in
Chaitén town and to the W and SE, as well as Queilen and
other por tions of E Chiloé is land.

Fol low ing 20 June, seis mic ity re mained sta ble with
~ 40-45 earth quakes per day. Spo radic num bers of VT
earth quakes took place; there was no change in the num ber
of LP earth quakes. In ves ti ga tors in ferred a lack of pres sure
in crease in the vol ca nic sys tem. Dur ing bad weather on
23-25 June some earth quakes again oc curred on the
Liquiñe-Ofqui fault zone, with epi cen ters in an area 2-3 km
E of the vol cano. A power out age struck mid day on 25
June. A back-up power sup ply (UPS) worked for a while,
but ul ti mately the out age caused sev eral hours of lost seis -
mic data at the Queilen pro cess ing cen ter. Avail able data
sug gested a small in crease in both the num ber and am pli -
tudes of earth quakes dur ing 24-25 June. Dur ing 0000-1200
on 25 June, in stru ments re corded 35 VT earth quakes, and
four of those were M 2.2; LP earth quakes were ab sent.

Seis  mic  i ty  dur  ing the  days  lead ing up the
SERNAGEOMIN re port is sued on 27 June re flected VT
earth quakes gen er ally be low M 2, reach ing 50 per day. An
ex cep tion was on the 25th when four earth quakes ex ceeded
M 2.0.

July 2008. On 1 July an ash col umn rose ~ 3 km above
the top of the new dome. It blew N and NE. An ae rial ob ser -
va tion at close hand dis cerned two roughly ver ti cal,
sub-par al lel erup tion plumes is su ing from vents in the
crater. One plume, most ac tive in re cent weeks, came from
a sec tor S of the new dome. The sec ond plume came from a
sec tor more to the W of the new dome. A photo of the scene 
in the 3 July SERNAGEOMIN re port also de picted the area 
of erup tion largely en gulfed in white clouds from nu mer ous 
fumaroles on the dome. On 3 July SERNAGEOMIN be gan
a se ries of re ports on un rest at Llaima stratovolcano (which
went to Red alert on 10 July). Around 16 July a weather
front also moved in across the Chiloé is land re gion. Con -
sec u tive SERNAGEOMIN re ports dis cuss ing Chaitén were 
only is sued on 3 and 21 July, with a lack of much dis cus -
sion on that vol cano for the in ter val 3-15 July.

Dur ing 15-20 July seis mic ity stood rel a tively high, with 
an av er age of 350-400 VT earth quakes per day. On 20 July
more than 20 earth quakes sur passed M 2.6. The next re -
ports noted that on 21 and 22 July VT earth quakes oc curred 
330 times per day; 60 of those were near M 2.6, and that the 
num ber of earth quakes de creased on 24 July. Still, some of
the mi nor earth quakes reached M 2.6 and were de tected up
to 300 km away. Seis mic data around this time were in ter -
preted to re flect magma at depth mov ing to wards the sur -
face, pos si bly im ply ing a re ac ti va tion of the sys tem, al -
though the earth quake’s depth was poorly con strained.

Chaitén’s plume blew E at ~ 2 km al ti tude above the
sum mit and ap peared weaker than usual when seen as the
weather cleared af ter 1500 on 23 July. Dur ing 22-24 July,
earth quakes had in creased both in num ber and mag ni tude,
with the larg est M ~ 2.6.
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A new area of epi cen ters ap peared dur ing 22 and 23
July at a lo ca tion 6 km ENE of the vol cano. Seis mic sta -
tions lo cated 176 and 296 km from Chaitén, re spec tively
mon i tor ing the vol ca noes Calbuco and Puyehue-Cordón
Caulle, re corded these events, the first such oc cur rence
since the erup tion began. Pre vi ously, con spic u ous epi cen -
ters had mainly oc curred to the S and SE. Pre lim i nary
hypocenter cal cu la tions sug gested the larger earth quakes in 
this NNE area were deeper, at 10-15 km depth.

Ar rival times of S- and P-waves at sta tions Pumalín and
Santa Bárbara in di cated that the smaller mag ni tude earth -
quakes still oc curred S and SE of Chaitén, whereas the
larger mag ni tude earth quakes struck in the area 6 km ENE.
An in spec tion flight car ried view ers to the N and NE of the
vol cano on 24 July where they saw that the sin gle ac tive
cen tral vent sat to the S of the new dome. The emis sions
then were in ter mit tent, white, and ash poor. When stron -
gest, a thin plume rose to un der 2 km al ti tude, with strong
winds caus ing dis per sion to the S and SE. When viewed on
24 July, the new dome also con tained a sig nif i cant de pres -
sion in the S sec tor, at a point im me di ately N of the main
ac tive vent men tioned above. This de pres sion emit ted
steam and gases. The new dome seemed to have de creased
its growth rate, at least in the N sec tor. Strong steam ing
emerged from base of the dome’s E sec tor. The ob serv ers
looked around the new dome on the NW, N and NE sides,
and they saw nei ther ponded ar eas nor lakes. Dur ing 24-27
July, the ash col umn rose to 2.5 km and oc ca sion ally 3.0
km al ti tude. The most ac tive vent was the pre vi ously men -
tioned one lo cated S of the new dome. The plume blew N
and NW where it af fected var i ous lo cal i ties along the coast.

Float ing pum ice. By early June, the white pum ice from
the erup tion ac cu mu lated at river mouths to the vol cano’s
W. Some frag ments of pum ice were as large as 40 cm in di -
am e ter. In ad di tion to the Blanco river, those car ry ing the

pum ice in cluded the Yelcho and Ne gro (re spec tively en ter -
ing the sea 2 km and 5 km S of Chaitén town). Pum ice rafts
in the Gulf were seen in May (BGVN 33:05). Dur ing June
and at least early July, along beaches of Chiloé (and par tic -
u larly at Lelbjn, 12 km N of Queilen, a town al most di rectly 
W of Chaitén town) float ing pum ice con tin ued to ar rive.
This area lies 60-100 km across Corcorvado gulf from the
mouth of the Blanco river at Chaitén town. The pum ice de -
pos its, which in cluded tree trunks and other de bris, cov ered 
a thin zone along the shore line stretch ing ~ 20 m from the
sea’s edge when pho to graphed the af ter noon of 1 July.

Ros coe’s July 2008 pho tos. One of the sub jects Ros coe
pre sented on his PhotoVolcanica website was Chaitén’s N
dev as tated area, and some of those pho tos ap pear here (fig -

ures 2 and 3). The cap tions were
brief and omit ted the di rec tion the 
cam era was aimed. He vis ited the
dev as tated area on 9 July 2008.

Ros coe noted that in the area
he pho to graphed, “Most trees
were snapped off a cou ple of me -
ters  above the  ground.  The
[pyroclastic] flow does not ap pear 
to have been hot enough to burn
the leaves off the trees at the point 
we vis ited at the base of the vol -
cano. Many branches with brown
leaves were ly ing around. Very
lit tle pum ice was found in the
area al though much of it may
have been swept away dur ing
sub se quent heavy rain fall.”

In Chaitén town, Ros coe doc -
u mented dam age-mit i ga tion and
sal vag ing ef forts (fig ure 4). Two
of Ros coe’s pho tos showed heavy 
equip ment (a large back hoe and a
bull dozer) re shap ing the lahar de -
pos its in an at tempt to con trol en -
croach ing lahars. Other scenes in -
c luded peo ple re  tr iev  ing
be long ings, ex ca vat ing lahar de -
pos its cov er ing the floor and
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Fig ure 2. One of the parts of the dev as ta tion zone con tain ing large lithic blocks (~ 1 m across), the most
con spic u ous be ing the one at left, which may have been perched above fallen tim ber. Trees here fell away from
the viewer. Cour tesy of Rich ard Ros coe, PhotoVolcanica.com.

Fig ure 3. Drainages re di rected by Chaitén’s erup tion caused ero sion of
this road to the vol cano’s N. Cour tesy of Rich ard Ros coe,
PhotoVolcanica.com.



lower shelves of a gro cery store, and im prov ing drain age
from and ac cess to their homes.

Geo logic Sum mary. Chaitén is a small, gla cier-free cal -
dera with a Ho lo cene lava dome lo cated 10 km NE of the
town of  Chai tén on the  Gulf  of  Corcovado. A
pyroclastic-surge and pum ice layer that was con sid ered to
orig i nate from the erup tion that formed the el lip ti cal 2.5 x 4 
km wide sum mit cal dera was dated at about 9,400 years
ago. A rhyolitic, 962-m-high ob sid ian lava dome oc cu pies
much of the cal dera floor. Ob sid ian cob bles from this dome 
found in the Blanco river are the source of pre his tor i cal ar -
ti facts from ar chae o log i cal sites along the Pa cific coast as
far as 400 km away from the vol cano to the N and S. The
cal dera is breached on the SW side by a river that drains to
the bay of Chaitén, and the high point on its south ern rim
reaches 1,122 m. Two small lakes oc cupy the cal dera floor
on the W and N sides of the lava dome.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Servicio Nacional de Geología
y Minería (SERNAGEOMIN), Avda Sta María No 0104,
San ti ago, Chile (URL: http://www.sernageomin.cl/);
Oficina Nacional de Emergencia - Ministerio del In te rior
(ONEMI), Beaucheff 1637 / 1671, San ti ago, Chile (URL:
http://www.onemi.cl/); Luis E. Lara, Departamento de
Geología Aplicada, SERNAGEOMIN; Rich ard Ros coe,
Photovolcanica.com (URL: http://www.photovolcanica.
com/).

Llaima

Cen tral Chile
38.692°S, 71.729°W; sum mit elev. 3,125 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

A re  por t  f rom OVDAS-SERNAGEOMIN
(Volcanological Ob ser va tory of the South ern An des – Na -
tional Ser vice of Ge ol ogy and Min ing) by Naranjo, Peña,
and Moreno (2008) sum ma rized the erup tion at Llaima of
Jan u ary through Feb ru ary 2008. This and other re ports
from OVDAS-SERNAGEOMIN sup ple ments ear lier re -
ports (BGVN 33:01) and ex tends ob ser va tions through late
April 2008..

Sum mary of Jan u ary-Feb ru ary 2008 erup tion. Shortly 
af ter 1730 (lo cal time) on 1 Jan u ary 2008, Llaima be gan a
new erup tive cy cle that was very sim i lar in char ac ter to a
large erup tion that had oc curred in Feb ru ary 1957. The
2008 ac tiv ity was cen tered at the prin ci pal crater, a fea ture
350 x 450 m in di am e ter with the ma jor axis trending
NW-SE. This new con tin u ous erup tive phase be gan with
strong Strombolian erup tions. Strong ejec tions of lava frag -
ments fell on the gla ciers on the high flanks NE and W of
the prin ci pal cone (fig ure 5), gen er at ing lahars that flowed
~ 15 km to reach the Captrén River to the N and the
Calbuco River to the W (fig ure 6). The erup tive plume rose
to an al ti tude of ~ 11 km and blew ESE; ash ac cu mu lated to
a depth of ~ 11 cm at a dis tance of 7 km from the crater.

The 1 Jan u ary 2008 phase was pre ceded by a slight in -
crease in tremor and a swarm of low fre quency earth -
quakes, but with an ab sence of vol cano-tec tonic (VT) or
hy brid (HB) events. On 2 Jan u ary 2008, the ac tiv ity be gan
to de cline. How ever, a plume of sul fur di ox ide (SO2) was
tracked by sat el lite (fig ure 7).

An ex plo sion on 7 Jan u ary 2008 re sulted in an ash
plume that rose 5 km above the crater and trav eled E to ward 
Ar gen tina. This ex plo sion was as so ci ated with a low fre -
quency, large mag ni tude event.

On 9 Jan u ary, a se ries of ex plo sions oc curred. The seis -
mic ity in cluded a swarm of low fre quency, high-am pli tude
events and an abrupt in crease in microseismicity that de -
creased grad u ally un til 14 Jan u ary and more slowly there af -
ter. On 18 Jan u ary, af ter dis crete low fre quency trem ors,
ex plo sions from the crater re sulted in a pyroclastic flow on
the up per E flank (fig ure 8).

On 21 Jan u ary seis mic ac tiv ity in creased. This was fol -
lowed on 25 Jan u ary by con tin u ous Strombolian ac tiv ity in
the main crater. Dur ing the night of 26 Jan u ary, a sig nif i -
cant in crease in ac tiv ity occured. Pyroclastic-flow deposits
were noted dur ing 28 Jan u ary on the E flank.

A lava lake that had formed in the main crater be gan to
over flow the W rim on 3 Feb ru ary and a lava flow de -
scended for 2.5 km, mak ing chan nels in the ice tens of me -
ters deep. The 'a'a lava flow, which was 30-40 m wide and
10 m thick, lasted un til 13 Feb ru ary.

Be tween 8-13 Feb ru ary, ex plo sions in the main crater
pro pelled in can des cent ma te rial 200-500 m in the air. Ex -
plo sions oc ca sion ally al ter nated be tween N and S cones in
the main crater. On 9 Feb ru ary, the Calbuco River was
about 1 m higher than the nor mal level, likely due to melt
wa ter from the lava and gla cier in ter ac tion. Strombolian
erup tions from the main crater were ob served dur ing an
over flight on 10 Feb ru ary. A strong ex plo sion ejected
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Fig ure 4. Work in Chaitén town to strengthen river banks to pro tect town
from lahars. Al though laden with tree trunks, the lahars ap pear quite
uni form in color and char ac ter, de void of coarse lithics or large rafted
pumices. Cour tesy of Rich ard Ros coe, PhotoVolcanica.com.



bombs onto the E and NE flanks of the vol cano on 12 Feb -
ru ary. Then, on 13 Feb ru ary, in can des cence at the sum mit
was noted. There af ter seis mic ac tiv ity de creased, with only
spo radic low fre quency sig nals. The vol cano was quiet un -
t il  21 Feb ru ary,  when a small ex plo sion oc curred.
Pyroclastic flows were also ob served on 21 Feb ru ary de -
scend ing the E and pos si bly the W flanks.

Dur ing the Jan u ary-Feb ru ary erup tive phase, var i ous
types of plumes were ob served, in clud ing steam plumes,
sul fur di ox ide plumes, small ash plumes, and ash-and-gas
plumes. The Alert Level re mained at Yel low.

March-April 2008. Fumarolic ac tiv ity from the cen tral
pyroclastic cone in Llaima’s main crater re ac ti vated on 13
March and in ten si fied dur ing 15-17 March. SO2 plumes
rose to an al ti tude of 3.6 km and drifted E. Dur ing 20-21

March, in can des cent ma te rial pro pelled from the crater was 
ob served at night.

Dur ing 28 March-4 April, fumarolic plumes from
Llaima drifted sev eral tens of ki lo me ters, mainly to the SE.
Ex plo sions pro duced ash and gas emis sions, and on 4 April, 
in can des cence was re flected in a gas-and-ash plume. An
over flight of the main crater on 2 April re vealed pyroclastic 
ma te rial and ash and gas emis sions, ac com pa nied by small
ex plo sions, that orig i nated from three cones.

On 24 April 2008, seis mic ity from Llaima again in -
creased. Blu ish gas (SO2) rose from the main crater, and
ash-and-gas plumes as so ci ated with ex plo sions rose to an
al ti tude of 4.6 km. No mor pho log i cal changes to the sum -
mit were ob served dur ing an over flight on 25 April ex cept
for a small in crease of the di am e ter of the SE crater.
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Fig ure 5. Sat el lite im ages de pict ing Llaima be fore and af ter the re cent erup tions. The left im age shows Llaima on 17 Sep tem ber 2006 cov ered with a white
blan ket of snow and ice; the right im age shows Llaima on 22 Feb ru ary 2008 af ter nu mer ous erup tions, with ash cov er ing the rem nants of  the gla cier. Cour tesy of 
the Ja pan Aero space Ex plo ra tion Agency-Earth Ob ser va tion Re search Cen ter (JAXA-EORC) Ad vanced Land-Ob serv ing Sat el lite (ALOS) website.

Fig ure 7. A plume of sul fur di ox ide (SO2) was re leased on 2 Jan u ary 2008. 
The ini tially in tense plume thinned as it moved E. On 4 Jan u ary 2008, the
plume passed over Tristan da Cunha. This im age, ac quired by the Ozone
Mon i tor ing In stru ment (OMI) on NASA’s Aura sat el lite, shows the
prog ress of that plume from 2-4 Jan u ary 2008. OMI mea sures the to tal
col umn amount of SO2 in Dobson Units. (If all the SO2 in a col umn of
at mo sphere is com pressed into a flat layer at stan dard tem per a ture (0°C)
and pres sure (1 at mo sphere), a sin gle Dobson Unit of SO2 would mea sure
0.01 mm in thick ness and would con tain 0.0285 grams of SO2 /m2.)
Cour tesy, NASA Earth Ob ser va tory website.

Fig ure 6. Map show ing ar eas of prin ci pal ef fects of the erup tion at Llaima
on 1 Jan u ary 2008. Cour tesy of OVDAS-SERNAGEOMIN.



Ther mal Anom a lies. Ther mal anom a lies mea sured by
MODIS in 2008 be gan with an erup tion on 1 Jan u ary 2008
(BGVN 33:01) and con tin ued al most daily through 13 Feb -
ru ary (ta ble 1). Fol low ing a brief pe riod of no mea sured
anom a lies, a new group oc curred 30 March through 4
April, af ter which none were re corded through 1 June 2008. 
Ad vanced Spaceborne Ther mal Emis sion and Re flec tion
Ra di om e ter (AS TER) im ages and re ports by ground ob -
serv ers from Projecto Observación Vi sual Volcán Llaima
(POVI) in di cated in can des cence at the vol cano dur ing pe ri -
ods when no anom a lies were mea sured by the MODIS sat -
el lites (19-21 March and 24 April 2008), per haps due to
cloud cover. All pe ri ods of re ported in can des cence by
ground ob serv ers dur ing Jan u ary 2008 were sub stan ti ated
by MODIS mea sured ther mal anom a lies.

Ref er ence. Naranjo, J.A., Peña, P., and Moreno, H.,
2008, Sum mary of the erup tion at Llaima through Feb ru ary
2008: Na tional Ser vice of Ge ol ogy and Min ing (Servico
Nacional de Geologia y Mineria - SERNAGEOMIN).

Geo logic Sum mary. Llaima, one of Chile’s larg est and
most ac tive vol ca noes, con tains two main his tor i cally ac -
tive crat ers, one at the sum mit and the other, Pichillaima, to
the SE. The mas sive 3,125-m-high, dom i nantly ba -
saltic-to-andesitic stratovolcano has a vol ume of 400 cu
km. A Ho lo cene ed i fice built pri mar ily of ac cu mu lated lava 
flows was con structed over an 8-km-wide cal dera that
formed about 13,200 years ago, fol low ing the erup tion of
the 24 cu km Curacautín Ignimbrite. More than 40 sco ria
cones dot the vol cano’s flanks. Fol low ing the end of an ex -
plo sive stage about 7,200 years ago, con struc tion of the
pres ent ed i fice be gan, char ac ter ized by strombolian, ha wai -
ian, and in fre quent subplinian erup tions. Fre quent mod er ate 
ex plo sive erup tions with oc ca sional lava flows have been
re corded since the 17th cen tury.

In for ma tion Con tacts: OVDAS-SERNAGEOMIN
(Observatorio Volcanológico de los An des del Sur-Servico
Nacional de Geologia y Mineria) (South ern An des
Volcanological Ob ser va tory-Na tional Ge ol ogy and Min ing 
Ser vice), Avda Sta María 0104, San ti ago, Chile (Email:
oirs@sernageomin.cl; URL: http://www2.sernageomin.cl/
ovdas/); NASA Earth Ob ser va tory web site (URL: http://
earthobservatory.nasa.gov/); Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys -
ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem, School 

of Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (SOEST),
Univ. of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822,
USA (URL: http://hotspot.higp.ha waii.edu/); Bue nos Ai res
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Fig ure 8. Pyroclastic flow on Llaima’s E flank on 18 Jan u ary 2008.
Cour tesy, OVDAS-SERNAGEOMIN and Gentileza M. Yarur.

Date Time (UTC)  Pix els Sat el lite

01 Feb 2008 0305 2 Terra

0620 2 Aqua

1405 1 Terra

1820 1 Aqua

02 Feb 2008 0345 2 Terra

0525 1 Aqua

1450 2 Terra

03 Feb 2008 0250 4 Terra

0430 4 Terra

0605 2 Aqua

1355 1 Terra

1535 2 Terra

1810 1 Aqua

04 Feb 2008 0335 4 Terra

0510 6 Aqua

1850 2 Aqua

05 Feb 2008 0415 2 Terra

0555 4 Aqua

1520 2 Terra

06 Feb 2008 0320 3 Terra

0500 3 Aqua

0640 4 Aqua

1425 2 Terra

07 Feb 2008 0405 4 Terra

0545 2 Aqua

1510 2 Terra

08 Feb 2008 0625 6 Aqua

1415 3 Terra

09 Feb 2008 0350 3 Terra

0530 6 Aqua

1455 2 Terra

1910 2 Aqua

10 Feb 2008 0255 4 Terra

0435 4 Aqua

0615 5 Aqua

1540 4 Terra

11 Feb 2008 0340 4 Terra

0520 4 Aqua

1445 5 Terra

1855 1 Aqua

12 Feb 2008 0425 4 Terra

0600 7 Aqua

1525 5 Terra

1940 4 Aqua

13 Feb 2008 0330 2 Terra

0645 2 Aqua

30 Mar 2008 0340 1 Terra

01 Apr 2008 0505 1 Aqua

02 Apr 2008 0550 1 Aqua

04 Apr 2008 0400 1 Terra

0535 2 Aqua

Ta ble 1. MODIS thermal anom a lies over Llaima from Feb ru ary through 1
June 2008; data pro cessed by MODVOLC anal y sis. Daily anom a lies
were mea sured from 1-13 Feb ru ary 2008, fol lowed by  no anom a lies
through 29 March. Af ter a  pe riod of anom a lies from 30 March through 4
April 2008, none were mea sured through 1 June 2008. Some ab sences
may be due to weather. Cour tesy of HIGP Ther mal Alerts System. 



Vol  ca nic  Ash Ad v i  sory  Cen ter  (VAAC) ,  Serv icio
Meteorológico Nacional-Fuerza Aérea Ar gen tina, 25 de
mayo 658, Bue nos Ai res, Ar gen tina (URL: http://www.
meteofa.mil .ar /vaac/vaac.htm);  POVI (Projecto
Observación Vi sual Volcán Llaima) (Pro ject of Vi sual Ob -
ser va tion of Llaima Vol cano) (URL: http://www.povi.cl/
llaima/); Ja pan Aero space Ex plo ra tion Agency-Earth Ob -
ser va tion Re search Cen ter (JAXA-EORC) (URL: http://
www.eorc.jaxa.jp/);  ONEMI  (Oficina Nacional de
Emergencia - Ministerio del In te rior) (Na tional Bu reau of
Emer gency - Min is try of In te rior), Chile (URL: http://
www.onemi.cl/).

Ubinas

Perú
16.355°S, 70.903°W; sum mit elev. 5,672 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

Our most re cent re port on Ubinas (BGVN 33:01) dis -
cussed on go ing erup tions with con tin u ous emis sions of
vol ca nic ash, rock, and gases dur ing 2006-2007. Dur ing
that pre vi ously dis cussed in ter val, ash plumes some times
reached ~ 9 km al ti tudes at times, pos ing a haz ard to avi a -
tion, ashfall was heavy. The cur rent re port dis cusses ac tiv -
ity from the end of the pre vi ous re port (17 De cem ber 2007)
through 15 July 2008. Dur ing this pe riod, ash plumes were
fre quent, as in di cated in ta ble 2. No ther mal alerts have
been de tected by the Uni ver sity of Ha waii’s In sti tute of
Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) MODIS sat el -
lite-based ther mal alert sys tem since 27 De cem ber 2006.

Ac cord ing to the ash ad vi so ries is sued from the Bue nos
Ai res VAAC, the avi a tion warn ing color code for Ubinas
dur ing the re port ing pe riod was var i ously or ange or red. In
terms of haz ard sta tus on the ground, a news ar ti cle on 30
June 2008 in di cated that lo cal civil de fense of fi cials had
main tained the Alert level at Yel low. They noted that small
ex plo sions and ash-and-gas emis sions had con tin ued dur -
ing the pre vi ous two months. Fam i lies at im me di ate risk
from the vil lage of San Pedro de Querapi in the vi cin ity of
the vol cano have been re lo cated but have re turned to their
fields to pur sue their agacultural ac tiv i ties. The pop u la tion
of lo cal com mu ni ties and their live stock had suf fered the
ef fects of gas and ash emis sions, and lo cal au thor i ties had
be gun to dis cuss the pos si ble re lo ca tion of about 650 af -
fected fam i lies from six towns (Escacha, Tonoaya, San
Migues, San Pedro de Querapi, Huataga and Ubinas). The
ar ti cle noted that of fi cials rec og nized that the re lo ca tion
pro cess could take sev eral years and should be the vil -
lager’s de ci sion and not one forced on them.

Geo logic Sum mary. A small, 1.4-km-wide cal dera cuts
the top of Ubinas, Peru’s most ac tive vol cano, giv ing it a
trun cated ap pear ance. Ubinas is the north ern most of three
young vol ca noes lo cated along a re gional struc tural lin ea -
ment about 50 km be hind the main vol ca nic front of Perú.
The growth and de struc tion of Ubinas I vol cano was fol -
lowed by con struc tion of Ubinas II vol cano be gin ning in
the  mid-Pleis to  cene.  The up per  s lopes  of  the
andesitic-to-rhyolitic Ubinas II stratovolcano are com posed 
pri mar ily of andesitic and trachyandesitic lava flows and
steepen to  nearly 45 de grees .  The s teep-walled,
150-m-deep sum mit cal dera con tains an ash cone with a

500-m-wide fun nel-shaped vent that is 200 m deep. De -
bris-av a lanche de pos its from the col lapse of the SE flank of 
Ubinas about 3,700 years ago ex tend 10 km from the vol -
cano. Wide spread plinian pum ice-fall de pos its from Ubinas 
in clude one of Ho lo cene age about 1,000 years ago. Ho lo -
cene lava flows are vis i ble on the vol cano’s flanks, but his -
tor i cal ac tiv ity, doc u mented since the 16th cen tury, has
con sisted of in ter mit tent mi nor-to-mod er ate ex plo sive
erup tions.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Instituto Geológical Minero y
Metalúrgico (INGEMMET), Av. Canadá 1470, San Borja,
Lima 41, Perú (URL: http://www.ingemmet.gob.pe/); Bue -
nos Ai res Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Ar gen tina 
(URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/VAAC/OTH/AG/mes -
sages.html); La República On line (URL: http://www.
larepublica.com.pe).

Tungurahua

Ec ua dor
1.467°S, 78.442°W; sum mit elev. 5,023 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 5 hours)

Our pre vi ous re port on Tungurahua (BGVN 32:08) dis -
cussed the vol cano’s ac tiv ity dur ing March-July 2007. Dur -
ing that pe riod, Ec ua dor’s Instituto Geofisico (IG) re ported
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Date Plume al ti tude (km) Plume di rec tion

19-25 Dec 2007 5.5-7 NE, SW

23 Feb 2008 5.5-8.5 SE

02 Mar 2008 5.5-6.1 SE

09 Mar 2008 7 W, SW

17 Mar 2008 5.5–6.1 N

26 Mar 2008 3.7-6.7 SW

01 Apr 2008 3.7-6.7 NW

06 Apr 2008 5.5-6.7 E

15 Apr 2008 5.5-7 ENE

19-22 Apr 2008 5.5-7.6 ESE, NE

23 Apr 2008 5.5-9.1 SE, S

30 Apr-3 May 2008 5.5-9.1 NE, E, SE

09 May 2008 5.5-7 E

12 May 2008 5.5-7 SE

15 May 2008 5.5 E, SW

19 May 2008 8.5 E, SW

22-24 May 2008 4.9-7.9 S, E, NE, SE

26 May 2008 5.4 SSE

28-29 May 2008 5.5-6.1 NE, SE

03 June 2008 4.6 SSW

07 June 2008 7.3 S

13 June 2008 6.7 S

18 June 2008 5.5-5.8 S, SE, and NE

22 June 2008 5.5-7.6 S, SE, and NE

26 June 2008 5.5-6.1 NE

07 July 2008 5.5-5.8 NE

09-10 July 2008 5.5-5.8 E

15 July 2008 5.5-5.8 E

Ta ble 2. Com pi la tion of Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi so ries for avi a tion from
Ubinas dur ing 19 De cem ber 2007 through July 1, 2008. Cour tesy of the
Bue nos Ai res Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC) and the Instituto
Geológical Minero y Metalúrgico (INGEMMET).



sig nif i cant, but vari able erup tive be hav ior, along with many 
lahars, ash plumes that reached 4 km above the sum mit, and 
semi-con tin u ous ashfall.

Ta ble 3 pres ents a brief sum mary of the weekly ac tiv ity
at Tungurahua be tween 18 July 2007 and 19 Feb ru ary
2008. The plumes were de scribed var i ously as ash,
ash-and-gas, steam-and-gas, steam, or steam-and-ash. They 
rose up to 13 or 14 km al ti tude (25-26 Oc to ber 2007 and 7
Feb ru ary 2008, re spec tively) but more typ i cally, for many
weeks, to be low 8 km al ti tude. Around De cem ber 2007 IG
stated a cau tion. They lik ened Tungurahua’s be hav ior as
sim i lar to af ter its ex plo sive phase of 14 July 2006. In that
case, vol ca nic ac tiv ity kept go ing, and this lead to the most
ex plo sive phase on 16 Au gust 2006. That dra matic pat tern
was not re peated the next month, but the pace of vol ca nism
kept up and led to the vig or ous 7 Feb ru ary erup tion.

Geo logic Sum mary.  Tungurahua, a steep-sided
andesitic-dacitic stratovolcano that tow ers more than 3 km
above its north ern base, is one of Ec ua dor’s most ac tive
vol ca noes. Three ma jor vol ca nic ed i fices have been se -
quen tially con structed since the mid-Pleis to cene over a
base ment of meta mor phic rocks. Tungurahua II was built
within the past 14,000 years fol low ing the col lapse of the
ini tial ed i fice. Tungurahua II it self col lapsed about 3000
years ago and pro duced a large de bris-av a lanche de posit
and a horse shoe-shaped cal dera open to the west, in side
which the  mod ern  gla  c ier-capped s t ratovolcano
(Tungurahua III) was con structed. His tor i cal erup tions
have all orig i nated from the sum mit crater. They have been
ac com pa nied by strong ex plo sions and some times by
pyroclastic flows and lava flows that reached pop u lated ar -
eas at the vol cano’s base. Prior to a long-term erup tion be -
gin ning in 1999 that caused the tem po rary evac u a tion of the 
city of Baños at the foot of the vol cano, the last ma jor erup -
tion had oc curred from 1916 to 1918, al though mi nor ac tiv -
ity con tin ued un til 1925.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Geo phys i cal In sti tute (IG),
Escuela Politécnica Nacional, Apartado 17-01-2759, Quito, 
Ec ua dor (URL: http://www.igepn.edu.ec/); Wash ing ton
Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter, Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch
(SAB), NOAA/NESDIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter
Room 401, 5200 Auth Rd, Camp Springs, MD 20746, USA 
(URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/VAAC/); Reuters (URL:
http://www.reuters.com/); As so ci ated Press (URL: http://
www.ap.org/); Pan Amer i can Health Or ga ni za tion
(PAHO), 525 23rd St. NW, Wash ing ton, DC 20037, USA
(URL: http://www.paho.org/).

Arenal

Costa Rica
10.463°N, 84.703°W; sum mit elev. 1,670 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Our last re port cov ered gen er ally low-level ac tiv ity at
Arenal through Sep tem ber 2007 (BGVN 32:09). Be hav ior
then in cluded pyroclastic flows to a run out dis tance of ~ 1
km and a new lava flow emerg ing from Crater C. This re -
port cov ers the in ter val Oc to ber 2007–June 2008 and orig i -
nated from those of both the Observatorio Vulcanologico
Sismologica de Costa Rica- Universidad Nacional
(OVSICORI-UNA) and (ICE).

Im pres sive in can des cent av a lanches (block-and-ash
flows or pyroclastic flows) trav eled down sev eral flanks
dur ing June 2008. At least por tions of those av a lanches
broke off from a cone in Crater C and ac tive lava flows high 
on the ed i fice.

Dur ing the re port ing in ter val, Crater C con tin ued to pro -
duce lava flows, gases, spo radic Strombolian erup tions, and 
av a lanches from the lava flow fronts. Ob serv ers no ticed
acid rain and small amounts of ejected pyroclastic ma te rial
im pact ing the NE, E, and SE flanks. They also cited loss of
veg e ta tion, steep slopes, poorly con sol i dated ma te rial, and
high pre cip i ta tion as fac tors that trig gered small cold av a -
lanches in Calle de Are nas, Manolo, Guillermina, and the
river Agua Caliente. Crater D re mained fumarolic. Ex cept
for the June av a lanches, erup tive ac tiv ity gen er ally re -
mained mod est. Some re ports noted that the erup tive vigor
con tin ued to drop both in terms of the num ber of erup tions
and the amount of ejected pyroclastic ma te rial.

OVSICORI-UNA re ported that by March 2008, the
flow of lava down the S flank had stopped, but a new flow
that had be gun in Feb ru ary 2008 to ward the SW flank was
still ac tive. A few erup tions pro duced ash col umns that ex -
ceeded 500 m above the vent.

Dur ing April 2008, lava mov ing to ward the S flank de -
scended to about 1,400 m el e va tion. Some blocks had de -
tached near the bor der of the crater. Spo rad i cally small av a -
lanches oc curred and some blocks man aged to reach
veg e ta tion be low, ig nit ing small fires. Some April erup -
tions pro duced dark gray ash col umns.

Glow ing av a lanches of June. Jorge Barquero sent us a
re port on Arenal’s be hav ior dur ing June 2008. Prior to the
June events a dis tinct cone had ap peared in Crater C. Its
steep sides gen er ated small av a lanches of loos ened rocks.
At about 1000 on 6 June, that cone col lapsed, caus ing a
pyroclastic (block-and-ash) flow that de scended SE, form -
ing a gully or chan nel, and lay ing down a de posit that
fanned out at the base of Arenal. Lava also de scended into
or to wards the gully, caus ing small av a lanches.

Some res i dents heard noises and felt ashfall start ing at
0600 on 10 June. At about 0800 these block-and-ash flows
be came larger. The wind blew ash NW to 4 km from the
crater.

Af ter 1730 on 14 June, the fail ure of the lava flow front
sent down an av a lanche more vi o lent than those ear lier. An
hour later the larg est block-and-ash flow of the month
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Fig ure 9. A view of the early June 2008 in can des cent av a lanche de pos its
on Arenal’s S flanks. Cour tesy of OVSICORI-UNA.



descended. It de scended the chan nel and pro duced a large
quan tity of ash that blew SE and W to dis tances of 6 km.
The area of great est im pact was in the SW por tion of the

Arenal Na tional Park, where the branches of some veg e ta -
t ion cracked un der  the  weight  of  the  ash.  More
block-and-ash flows were also ob served on 15 and 18 June.
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Date Plume al ti tude Ac tiv ity

18 Jul-24 Jul 2007 5.2-8 km Roar ing, noises re sem bling cannon shots or roll ing blocks, lahars, ashfall.

25 Jul-31 Jul 2007 up to 2-3 km
above crater

Many small ash-bear ing ex plo sions and sev eral un usu ally large ones, blocks fell up to 0.5 km be low crater’s
rim, ashfall.

01 Aug-07 Aug 2007 up to 5.5 km Roar ing, ex plo sions, roll ing blocks, steam emis sions, ashfall.

08 Aug-14 Aug 2007 up to 6 km Ex plo sions, in can des cent ma te rial fell in side the crater and on the flanks, ashfalls, lahars down NW drain age
dis rupted road traf fic be tween Ambato and Baños.

15 Aug-21 Aug 2007 5.5 km Can non shot noises, ex plo sions, ash emis sions, ashfall.

22 Aug-28 Aug 2007 6-9 km Ex plo sions, in can des cent blocks down flanks, lahars in the NW drain age dis rupted road traf fic, ashfall. 

29 Aug-04 Sep 2007 7 km Ex plo sions, roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent blocks ejected, lahars dis rupted road traf fic,
ashfall. On 4 Sep tem ber in can des cence and roll ing blocks on the E and N flanks.

05 Sep-11 Sep 2007 5.3-8 km Ex plo sions, in can des cent blocks rolled down flanks, ashfall.

12 Sep-18 Sep 2007 5.5-8 km Strombolian erup tion, ex plo sions, in can des cent ma te rial ejected above the sum mit and blocks rolled 100 m
down the flanks, roar ing and can non shot noises, ashfall.

19 Sep-25 Sep 2007 5.3-7 km Ex plo sions, roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent ma te rial ejected above the sum mit and blocks
rolled 500 m down the flanks, ashfall.

26 Sep-02 Oct 2007 6-7 km Roar ing and can non shot noises, 28 Sep tem ber, blocks ejected above the sum mit and de scended 500 m down
the flanks, ashfall.

03 Oct-09 Oct 2007 6-8 km Ash plumes, roar ing and can non shot noises, noise of roll ing blocks, ashfall.

10 Oct-16 Oct 2007 6.2-8 km Ash plumes. Dur ing 11-12 Oc to ber in can des cent blocks ejected and de scended 300 m down the W flank;
roar ing noises from mul ti ple ar eas on 11, 13, and 14 Oc to ber. Ashfall.

17 Oct-23 Oct 2007 5.5-9 km Ash plumes. 17 Oc to ber, roar ing, in can des cent ma te rial erupted from the sum mit fell onto the flanks.
Fumarolic ac tiv ity on NW flank, lahars closed road on NW drain age. Ashfall SW on 21 Oc to ber.

24 Oct-30 Oct 2007 up to 13 km Ash and steam plumes. 25-26 Oc to ber, in can des cence at sum mit, roar ing and can non shot noises, blocks
roll ing down the flanks; ashfall.

31 Oct-06 Nov 2007 5.5-8 km Ex plo sions, roar ing, in can des cent blocks at sum mit, lahars closed road, ashfall.

07 Nov-13 Nov 2007 6-9 km Roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent blocks rolled a few hun dred me ters (1 km on 12 Nov) down
the flanks, fumarolic ac tiv ity, lahar, ashfall.

14 Nov-20 Nov 2007 up to 7.3 km Roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent blocks rolled down flanks, ther mal anom aly de tected.

21 Nov-27 Nov 2007 6-8 km Ex plo sions, roar ing, in can des cent blocks 1 km down the flanks, lahars (4-5 m high in one area) closed road,
ashfall.

28 Nov-04 Dec 2007 6-8 km El e vated seis mic ity, ex plo sions, con tin u ous emis sions of steam and ash, roar ing and can non shot noises,
in can des cent blocks 0.5-1 km down flanks, ashfall.

05 Dec-11 Dec 2007 6-8 km Ex plo sions, roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent ma te rial about 1 km down flanks, ashfall.

12 Dec-18 Dec 2007 6-7 km Ex plo sions, roar ing and can non shot noises, al most con stant emis sion of of ash plumes, in can des cent blocks
rolled down flanks, ashfall.

19 Dec-25 Dec 2007 6-8.5 km Roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent blocks hun dreds of me ters down flanks, ashfall. News re ports
in di cated that 1,200 peo ple from Penipe were evac u ated nightly.

26 Dec-01 Jan 2008 6-8 km Ex plo sions, roar ing, and can non-shot noises, in can des cent blocks 500 m down flanks, ashfall.

02 Jan-08 Jan 2008 5.5-8 km Ex plo sions, roar ing and can non shot noises, con tin u ous ash emis sions, in can des cent blocks 500 m down
flanks, ashfall. News re ports in di cated that nearly 1,000 peo ple were evac u ated for the night on 6 Jan.

09 Jan-15 Jan 2008 6-9 km Strombolian erup tion, roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent blocks 0.5-1 km down flanks. News
re ports in di cated that res i dents from two prov inces evac u ated at night and about 20,000 health masks were
dis trib uted in Baños and Quero.

16 Jan-22 Jan 2008 5.5-9 km Strombolian erup tion, roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent blocks 1-2 km down flanks, small
pyroclastic flow 400 m down NW side of crater, ashfall.

23 Jan-29 Jan 2008 5.5-9 km Roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent blocks 500-800 m down flanks, lahars blocked road to Baños,
ashfall up to at least 40 km from sum mit.

30 Jan-06 Feb 2008 6-9 km Ex plo sions (65-208 per day), roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent blocks rolled 600 m down flanks, 
lahar, ashfall.

06 Feb 2008 ¾ New phase of erup tions be gan with a mod er ate ex plo sion.

07 Feb 2008 6-14.3 km Trem ors of vari able in ten sity, ash col umns to heights of 3 km be gin ning a new phase of erup tive ac tiv ity;
sat el lite im ages show a hot spot in the crater. Strombolian erup tions, ex plo sions, strong roar ing and can non
shot noises, in can des cent ma te rial rolled 1.2 km down the flanks, trem ors fol lowed by pyroclastic flows on
the NW and W flank, tephra fall SW, ashfall. News ar ti cles stated sev eral hun dred to 2,000 peo ple evac u ated.

08 Feb 2008 ¾ In ter nal vol ca nic ac tiv ity as well as emis sions of ash, in can des cent ma te rial, and ex plo sions and roar ing
noises slowly di min ished; cur rent erup tive ep i sode should not be con sid ered as fin ished.

09 Feb-12 Feb 2008 ¾ Strombolian erup tions, ex plo sions, strong roar ing and can non shot noises, in can des cent ma te rial rolled 1.2
km down the flanks, pyroclastic flows, tephra fall, ashfall. News ar ti cles stated sev eral hun dred to 2,000
peo ple evac u ated.

13 Feb-19 Feb 2008 6-9 km Roar ing, noises re sem bling blocks roll ing down flanks, lahar, ashfall.

Ta ble 3. Sum mary of weekly ac tiv ity at Tungurahua be tween 18 July 2007 and 19 Feb ru ary 2008. Cour tesy of IG.



On 11 June El iecer  Duar te  and E.  Fernández
(OVSICORI-UNA) vis ited the dis tal parts of the new de -
pos its, doc u menting the new flow field (fig ures 9 and 10).
The dis tal area oc curred at ~ 900 m el e va tion on Arenal’s
outer mar gins where the slope changes abruptly. A se ries of 
al ter nat ing lobes con tained de pos its that were 500°C on 11
June. The in di vid ual lobe’s thick ness reached up to about
3-4 m. The het er o ge neous na ture of the of ten an gu lar
blocks con trasted with a gray and quite sandy ma trix, and
in cluded both pre-ex ist ing ma te rial eroded from the val ley
walls and more re cent ju ve nile ma te rial from the sum mit.
Conspicuous blocls from the block-and-ash flow (10%
were 2-3 m in di am e ter and ~ 20% were ~ 1 m in di am e ter)
are mostly ju ve nile ma te rial from the lava flow. The mar -
gins of the fan were cov ered by a fine dust layer sev eral
cen ti me ters thick. On the S flanks, the block-and-ash de -
posit barely reached a few me ters thick. On the N flanks,
the de posit reached many tens of me ters thick, the re sult of
wind car ry ing the abun dant fine ma te ri als in that di rec tion.

Major S-flank av a lanches re ported on 6 and 10 June
2008 eroded a ra di ally ori ented gully (an av a lanche chute).
Later av a lanches down this di rec tion tended to form
channelized de pos its. A dark col ored thick lava flow pres -

ent at the sum mit (fig ure 11) pro vided an im por tant source
of ma te ri als in the de pos its. The S-flank av a lanches fun -
neled through the gully, frac tur ing par ti cles into finer grain
sizes and gen er at ing col umns of ash. Dur ing the visit, the
team ob served sev eral av a lanches con tain ing large blocks
that were sim i larly re duced in vol ume as they bounced
through the gully. Some of these blocks ar rived at the lower 
part of the fan with tem per a tures be tween 800 and 1,000°C. 
The large blocks seem ingly cracked as the re sult of ther mal
shock, a pro cess ac cel er ated dur ing a strong rain storm.

Geo logic Sum mary. Con i cal Volcán Arenal is the
youn gest stratovolcano in Costa Rica and one of its most
ac tive. The 1670-m-high andesitic vol cano tow ers above
the east ern shores of Lake Arenal, which has been en larged
by a hy dro elec tric pro ject. Arenal lies along a vol ca nic
chain that has mi grated to the NW from the late-Pleis to cene 
Los Perdidos lava domes through the Pleis to cene-to-Ho lo -
cene Chato vol cano, which con tains a 500-m-wide,
lake-filled sum mit crater. The ear li est known erup tions of
Arenal took place about 7000 years ago, and it was ac tive
con cur rently with Cerro Chato un til the ac tiv ity of Chato
ended about 3500 years ago. Growth of Arenal has been
char ac ter ized by pe ri odic ma jor ex plo sive erup tions at sev -
eral-hun dred-year in ter vals and pe ri ods of lava ef fu sion
that ar mor the cone. Arenal’s most re cent erup tive pe riod
be gan with a ma jor ex plo sive erup tion in 1968. Con tin u ous
ex plo sive ac tiv ity ac com pa nied by slow lava ef fu sion and
the oc ca sional emis sion of pyroclastic flows has oc curred
since then from vents at the sum mit and on the up per west -
ern flank.

In for ma tion Con tacts: E. Fernández, E. Duarte, W.
Sáenz, V. Barboza, M. Mar ti nez, E. Malavassi, and R.
Sáenz, Observatorio Vulcanologico Sismologica de Costa
Rica-Universidad Nacional (OVSICORI-UNA), Apartado
86-3000, Heredia, Costa Rica (URL: http://www.ovsicori.
una.ac.cr/) ;  Jorge Barquero Hernandez ,  Insti tuto
Costarricense de Electricidad (ICE), Apartado 5 -2400,
Desamparados,  San José,  Cos ta Rica (Email :
jabarque@ice.co.cr).

Okmok

Aleu tian Is lands, United States
53.43°N, 168.13°W; sum mit elev. 1,073 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 9 hours [or 8 hours early
April-late Oc to ber])

The Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO) re ported that
on 12 July 2008 at 1143 a strong ex plo sive erup tion at
Okmok be gan abruptly af ter about an hour of rap idly es ca -
lat ing earth quake ac tiv ity. The Vol cano Alert Level was
raised to Warn ing and the Avi a tion Color Code was raised
to Red from the pre vi ous Alert Level of Nor mal/Green. The 
last ex plo sive erup tion be gan on 13 Feb ru ary, 1997 (BGVN 
22:01) from a cone on the south side of the cal dera floor.
Lava flowed across the cal dera floor un til 9 May. Ash
plumes gen er ally rose to al ti tudes of 1.5-4.9 km from 13
Feb ru ary to about 23 May, when ther mal anom a lies and
plumes were no lon ger seen on sat el lite im ag ery. One ash
plume rose to an al ti tude of 10.5 km on 11 March. In May
2001 a small seis mic swarm (BGVN 26:08) was de tected in
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Fig ure 10. Previously in can des cent av a lanche de pos its at Arenal seen on
11 June 2008. Cour tesy of OVSICORI-UNA.

Fig ure 11. Arenal’s sum mit as seen look ing up the new av a lanche chute
(steam ing). At the head of the chute lies a thick black lava flow (la beled
lava front “Frente de co la da”). Cour tesy of OVSICORI-UNA.



the vi cin ity of the vol cano. The earth quake lo ca tions could
not be pin pointed be cause Okmok is not mon i tored by a lo -
cal seis mic net work.

The ini tial phase of the 2008 erup tion was very ex plo -
sive, with high lev els of seis mic ity that peaked at 2200 then 
be gan to de cline. A wet gas-and-ash-rich plume was es ti -
mated to have risen to al ti tudes of 10.7-15.2 km or greater.
Wet, sand-sized ash fell within min utes of the on set of the
erup tion in Fort Glenn, about 10 km WSW. Heavy ashfall
oc curred on the east ern por tion of Umnak Is land; a dust ing
of ash that started at 0345 also oc curred for sev eral hours
about 105 km NE in Unalaska/Dutch Har bor. News me dia
re ported that res i dents of Umnak Is land heard thun der ing
noises the morn ing of 12 July and quickly re al ized an erup -
tion had be gun. Af ter call ing the US Coast Guard for as sis -
tance, they be gan to evac u ate to Unalaska us ing a small he -
li cop ter. A fish ing boat evac u ated the re main ing res i dents
af ter heavy ashfall made fur ther flights im pos si ble.

On 13 July, re ports from Unalaska in di cated no ashfall
had oc curred in Unalaska/Dutch Har bor since the pre vi ous
night. The Na tional Weather Ser vice re ported that the ash
plume rose to an al ti tude of 13.7 km (fig ure 12). Plumes
drifted SE and E. Based on ob ser va tions of sat el lite im ag -
ery, the ash plume al ti tude was 9.1 km and drifted SE.
How ever, sat el lite track ing of the ash cloud by tra di tional
tech niques was ham pered by the high wa ter con tent due to
in ter ac tion of ris ing magma with very shal low ground wa ter 
and surficial wa ter in side the cal dera.

Ash erupted from a vent or vents near com pos ite cin der
cone called Cone D in the east ern por tion of the 9.7-km
wide caldera. Ac tiv ity dur ing the past three sig nif i cant
erup tions (1945, 1958, and 1997) oc curred from Cone A, a
cin der cone on the far west ern por tion of the cal dera floor.
Each of the three pre vi ous erup tions was gen er ally mildly
to mod er ately ex plo sive with most ash clouds pro duced ris -
ing to less than 9.1 km al ti tude. Each erup tion also pro -
duced a lava flow that trav eled about 5 km across the cal -
dera floor. 

AVO re ported that dur ing 15-16 July seis mic ity
changed from nearly con tin u ous to ep i sodic vol ca nic
tremor, and the over all seis mic in ten sity de clined. Lit tle to
no ash was de tected by sat el lite, but me te o ro log i cal clouds

ob scured views. Sat el lite im ag ery from 0533 on 16 July in -
di cated el e vated sur face tem per a tures in the NE sec tor of
the cal dera. On 16 July, a light dust ing of ash was re ported
in Unalaska/Dutch Har bor. A plume at an al ti tude of 9.1 km 
was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery at 0800. On 17 July, a pi lot
re ported that an ash plume rose to al ti tudes of 4.6-6.1 km
and drifted E and NE. The sul fur di ox ide plume had drifted
at least as far as east ern Montana (fig ure 13). On 18 July,
the erup tion was ep i sodic, with oc ca sional ash-pro duc ing
ex plo sions oc cur ring ev ery 15 to 30 min utes. The plumes
from these ex plo sions were lim ited to about 6.1 km.

Geo logic Sum mary. The broad, ba saltic Okmok shield
vol cano, which forms the NE end of Umnak Is land, has a
dra mat i cally dif fer ent pro file than most other Aleu tian vol -
ca noes. The sum mit of the low, 35-km-wide vol cano is cut
by two 10-km-wide cal de ras formed dur ing erup tions about 
8,250 and 2,400 years ago that pro duced dacitic pyroclastic
flows that reached the coast. Nu mer ous satellitic cones and
lava domes dot the flanks of the vol cano down to the coast.
Some of the post-cal dera cones show ev i dence of wave-cut
lake ter races; the more re cent cones, some of which have
been ac tive his tor i cally, were formed af ter the cal dera lake
dis ap peared. Hot springs and fumaroles are found within
the cal dera and at Hot Springs Cone, 20 km to the SW. His -
tor i cal erup tions have oc curred since 1805 from cin der
cones within the cal dera.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(AVO), a co op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, 4200 Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667,
USA; Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O.
Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-7320, USA; and Alaska 
Di vi sion of Geo log i cal & Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni -
ver sity Ave., Suite 200, Fair banks, AK 99709, USA (URL:
http://www.avo.alaska.edu/); As so ci ated Press (URL: http:/
/www.ap.org/).
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Fig ure 13. OMI com pos ite im age from NOAA show ing the ex tent of the
sul fur di ox ide gas cloud from the erup tion of Okmok im aged at about
1200 AKDT on 17 July, 2008. The large mass shows the lo ca tion of the
high al ti tude sul fur di ox ide cloud from the main ex plo sive phase on 12
July 2008. Im age cre ated by Rick Wessels (AVO); cour tesy of the OMI
near-real-time de ci sion sup port pro ject funded by NASA.

Fig ure 12. Pho to graph of Okmok by flight at ten dant Kelly Reeves dur ing
Alaska air lines flight on 13 July 2008. Im age cour tesy of Alaska Air lines.



Pago

New Brit ain, Pa pua New Guinea
5.58°S, 150.52°E; sum mit elev. 742 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Re ports about Pago early in 2006 (BGVN 31:02) noted
small va por emis sions, but no noises or glow, and low lev -
els of seis mic ity. Sim i lar ob ser va tions were re ported by the
Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO) for De cem ber 2006. A 
lo cal se cu rity com pany re ported that some time dur ing
27-31 Oc to ber 2006 there was a sin gle boom ing noise ac -
com pa nied by a white-gray emis sions above the sum mit.
Vol ca nol o gists were sent to ver ify the ac tiv ity, but no re -
port about the event was re ceived. A March 2007 re port 
only noted dif  fuse white va por emis sions and low
seis mic ity.

On 28 Au gust 2007 lava frag ments were ob served be ing 
ejected dur ing the day time from one of the Up per vents
(2nd Crater). Peo ple in a nearby vil lage heard only a sin gle
boom ing noise in the early hours of 27 Au gust. The res i -
dents also in di cated in creased white va por emis sions from
2nd Crater on the 27th that re turned to nor mal lev els the
fol low ing day. Seis mic ac tiv ity had in creased on 27-28 Au -
gust, and the Real-Time Seis mic Am pli tude Mea sure ment
(RSAM) in creased from back ground level (around 100
units) to a peak of about 400 units. RSAM lev els be gan to
de cline on the 29th, re turn ing to back ground lev els on 30
Au gust. An in spec tion on 1 Oc to ber re vealed that only the
2nd Crater of the Up per Vents was re leas ing dif fuse white
va por, and that there were no noises or glow.

Pago re mained quiet dur ing Sep tem ber-No vem ber
2007. When ob ser va tions were made, only dif fuse white
va por was be ing re leased from the Up per Vents. A hand ful
of high-fre quency earth quakes and 18 low-fre quency
events were re corded dur ing Sep tem ber. The daily num ber
of earth quakes ranged from 1 to 4 from 1 to 24 Sep tem ber,
with none af ter through the end of the month. There was a
slight in crease in gas emis sion dur ing 9-11 No vem ber. The
va por plume was blown N, where vil lag ers re ported nose
and wind pipe ir ri ta tion, and wa tery eyes. The daily num ber
of high-fre quency earth quakes ranged from 1 to 3, while
low-fre quency earth quakes ranged from 1 to 9. Dur ing Jan -
u ary 2008 Pago was still quiet with dif fuse white va por
from the up per vents and very oc ca sional low-fre quency
seis mic events.

Geo logic Sum mary. Pago is a young post-cal dera cone
that was con structed within the 5.5 x 7.5 km Witori cal dera. 
The Buru cal dera cuts the SW flank of Witori vol cano. The
gently slop ing outer flanks of Witori vol cano con sist pri -
mar ily of dacitic pyroclastic-flow and airfall de pos its pro -
duced dur ing a se ries of five ma jor ex plo sive erup tions
from about 5,600 to 1,200 years ago, many of which may
have been assocciated with cal dera for ma tion. The post-cal -
dera cone of Witori, Mount Pago, may have formed less
than 350 years ago. Pago has grown to a height above that
of the Witori cal dera rim. A se ries of ten dacitic lava flows
from Pago cov ers much of the cal dera floor. The youn gest
of these was erupted dur ing 2002-2003 from vents ex tend -
ing from the sum mit nearly to the NW cal dera wall.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ima Itikarai and Herman Patia,
Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.O. Box 386,
Rabaul, Pa pua New Guinea.

Raung

Java, In do ne sia
8.125°S, 114.042°E; sum mit elev. 3,332 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 7 hours)

In an Antara News re port, Balok Suryadi, an ob server at 
the Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga -
tion (CVGHM) Raung mon i tor ing post at Sumber Arum
vil lage, de scribed clouds of “smoke and ash” that oc curred
on 12 and 13 June. He was also quoted in the 19 June ar ti cle 
as say ing that ac tiv ity was “likely” con tin u ing but that it
could not be clearly mon i tored from the ob ser va tion post.

An other ash erup tion was seen ris ing through the clouds 
on 17 June 2008 around 1500. This event was pho to -
graphed by Karim Kebaili while fly ing from Bali to Ja karta
ap prox i mately 30 min utes af ter take-off (fig ure 14). The
same erup tion was seen at 1430 by pi lot Nigel Demery,
who stated that the ash cloud ini tially rose to about 4.5 km
al ti tude but had dis si pated on his re turn flight about two
hours later. The Dar win VAAC was un able to iden tify the
plume in sat el lite im ag ery due to me te o ro log i cal clouds.

Ther mal anom a lies were de tected by the MODIS in stru -
ment aboard the Terra sat el lite on 23 July 2005 and 15 Au -
gust 2005. No ad di tional ther mal anom a lies were de tected
through the end of June 2008. How ever, ash plumes were
re ported by pi lots on 26 July 2007 and seen in sat el lite im -
ag ery on 26 Au gust 2007 (BGVN 32:09).

Geo logic Sum mary. Raung, one of Java’s most ac tive
vol ca noes, is a mas sive stratovolcano in east ern most Java
that was con structed SW of the rim of Ijen cal dera. The
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Fig ure 14. Ash plume ris ing from Raung at about 1500 on 17 June 2008.
Cour tesy of Karim Kebaili.



3,332-m-high, unvegetated sum mit of Gunung Raung is
trun cated by a dra matic steep-walled, 2-km-wide cal dera
that has been the site of fre quent his tor i cal erup tions. A pre -
his toric col lapse of Gunung Gadung on the west flank pro -
duced a large de bris av a lanche that trav eled 79 km from the 
vol cano, reach ing nearly to the In dian Ocean. Raung con -
tains sev eral cen ters con structed along a NE-SW line, with
Gunung Suket and Gunung Gadung stratovolcanoes be ing
lo cated to the NE and west, re spec tively.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rebecca Pat rick, Dar win Vol -
ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol -
ogy, North ern Ter ri tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050,
Ca sua rina, North ern Ter ri tory 0811, Aus tra lia (Email: dar -
win.vaac@bom.gov.au, URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/
info/vaac); Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard
Mit i ga tion (CVGHM), Jalan Diponegoro 57, Bandung
40122, In do ne sia (Email: dali@vsi.esdm.go.id; URL: http:/
/www.vsi.esdm.go.id/); Nigel Demery, In do ne sia (Email:
nigel@vor ti ces.com); Karim Kebaili, In do ne sia (Email:
karimkebaili@ya hoo.com); Antara News (URL: http://
www.antara.co.id/); Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and
Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem, School of
Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Univ.
of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA
(URL: http://hotspot.higp.ha waii.edu/).

Papandayan

Java, In do ne sia
7.32°S, 107.73°E; sum mit elev. 2,665 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 7 hours)

Our last re port on Papandayan (BGVN 29:08) de scribed
a mod est surge in seis mic ity that be gan in July 2004, which
rose for a short time but be gan to sub side in mid-Au gust
2004. We re ceived no sub se quent re ports un til June 2005.
This re port dis cusses non-erup tive rest less ness from early
June 2005 through the mid dle of April 2008, in clud ing
wide fumarolic tem per a ture vari a tions, seis mic ity, and oc -
ca sional mi nor steam plumes.

Be gin ning in early June 2005, the num ber of vol ca nic
earth quakes in creased in com par i son to the pre vi ous
months, and fumarole tem per a tures in creased 3-9°C above
nor mal lev els. Peo ple were not per mit ted to visit Mas and
Baru crat ers. On 16 June 2005, the Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy
and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion (CVGHM) in In do ne sia
raised the Alert Level at Papandayan from 1 to 2 (on a scale 
of 1-4) due to in creased ac tiv ity at the vol cano. The Alert
Level re mained at 2 at least through 13 De cem ber 2005.

No sub se quent re ports were re ceived un til July 2007.
On 15 July there was one vol ca nic earth quake; the next day
2-10 vol ca nic earth quakes were re corded. By 31 July,
fumarole tem per a tures had in creased 10°C above nor mal
lev els in Mas crater. On 1 Au gust up to 53 vol ca nic earth -
quakes were re corded and a dif fuse white plume rose to an
al ti tude of 2.7 km. Res i dents and tour ists were not per mit -
ted within a 1 km ra dius of the ac tive crat ers.

On 2 Au gust 2007, CVGHM raised the Alert Level
from 1 to 2 (on a scale of 1-4) due to in creased seis mic ac -
tiv ity at the vol cano. Seis mic events de creased in num ber
af ter 2 Au gust; earth quake trem ors were not re corded af ter
14 No vem ber 2007, and on 7 Jan u ary 2008, CVGHM low -

ered the Alert Level at Papandayan from 2 to 1 due to the
de crease in ac tiv ity dur ing the pre vi ous four months. Data
from de for ma tion-mon i tor ing in stru ments in di cated de fla -
tion. White fumarolic plumes rose to an al ti tude of 2.9 km.

No sub se quent re ports were re ceived un til April 2008.
Ac cord ing to the CVGHM, on 15 April the seis mic net work 
re corded one tremor sig nal. On 16 April, mea sure ments of
sum mit fumaroles re vealed that the tem per a ture had in -
creased and wa ter chem is try had changed since 7 April.
White plumes con tin ued to rise to an al ti tude of 2.7 km.
CVGHM again in creased the Alert Level to 2 and warned
peo ple not to ven ture within 1 km of the ac tive crater.

Geo logic  Sum mary.  Papandayan is  a  com plex
stratovolcano with four large sum mit crat ers. Papandayan
has had three known erup tion pe ri ods, which have been re -
corded dur ing his toric time, 1772, 1923-1925 and 1942.
The youn gest of the sum mit crat ers was breached to the NE
by col lapse dur ing the brief erup tion in 1772 and con tains
ac tive fumarole fields. The broad 1.1-km-wide, flat-floored 
Alun-Alun crater trun cates the sum mit of Papandayan, and
Gunung Puntang to  the  nor th  gives the  vol cano a
twin-peaked ap pear ance. Sev eral ep i sodes of col lapse have
given the vol cano an ir reg u lar pro file and pro duced de bris
av a lanches that have im pacted low land ar eas be yond the
vol cano. A sul fur-en crusted fumarole field oc cu pies his tor -
i cally ac tive Kawah Mas (“Golden Crater”). Af ter its first
his tor i cal erup tion in 1772, in which col lapse of the NE
flank pro duced a cat a strophic de bris av a lanche that de -
stroyed 40 vil lages and killed nearly 3000 per sons. Since
1942 this vol cano was rel a tively quiet for 60 years with
only small phreatic erup tions oc cur ring prior to an ex plo -
sive erup tion that be gan in No vem ber 2002.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i  cal Haz ard Mit i  ga t ion (CVGHM) ,  Ja lan
Diponegoro No. 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email:
dali@vsi.esdm.go.id, URL: http://por tal.vsi.esdm.go.id/
joomla/).

Bar ren Is land

Andaman Is lands, In dian Ocean
12.278°N, 93.858°E; sum mit elev. 354 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 5 hours)

A sci en tific ex pe di tion in Feb ru ary 2008 ob served that
the mor phol ogy of the vol cano had changed con sid er ably
since 2005. The erup tion that be gan in May 2005 (BGVN
30:05) ejected lava and tephra that built a new scoria cone
NE of the pre vi ous cen tral cone. Lava flows cov ered all of
the ear lier flows, and sev eral new spat ter cones were
formed. Fumarolic ac tiv ity was con tin u ing in Feb ru ary,
with a large amount of steam from the cen tral cone.

Ac tiv ity seem ingly de creased in late March 2006, as
shown by a sig nif i cant de cline in the num ber and fre quency 
of ther mal anom a lies (BGVN 32:07). How ever, in ter mit tent 
anom a lies con tin ued un til 5 Oc to ber 2007, and ash plumes
were seen in sat el lite im ag ery on 23 De cem ber 2007
(BGVN 33:02). Ther mal anom a lies de tected by MODIS in -
stru ments be gan to be de tected again on 12 May 2008 at
1935 (UTC), sug gest ing a re newal of erup tive ac tiv ity.
Anom a lies con tin ued to be iden ti fied on 19 days through
the end of June.
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Dur ing 15-30 June 2008 ob serv ers on an In dian Coast
Guard pa trol boat could see red glow from the cen tral cone
sum mit at night from a dis tance of about 10 km. There were 
also twelve earth quakes be tween 27 and 29 June, cen tered
SW of Port Blair (140 km SW of Bar ren Is land) in the
Andaman Is lands.

Geo logic Sum mary. Bar ren Is land, a pos ses sion of In -
dia in the Andaman Sea about 135 km NE of Port Blair in
the Andaman Is lands, is the only his tor i cally ac tive vol cano 
along the N-S-trending vol ca nic arc ex tend ing be tween Su -
ma tra and Burma (Myanmar). The 354-m-high is land is the
emer gent sum mit of a vol cano that rises from a depth of
about 2250 m. The small, un in hab ited 3-km-wide is land
con tains a roughly 2-km-wide cal dera with walls 250-350
m high. The cal dera, which is open to the sea on the west,
was cre ated dur ing a ma jor ex plo sive erup tion in the late
Pleis to cene that pro duced pyroclastic-flow and -surge de -
pos its. The mor phol ogy of a fresh pyroclastic cone that was 
con structed in the cen ter of the cal dera has var ied dur ing
the course of his tor i cal erup tions. Lava flows fill much of
the cal dera floor and have reached the sea along the west ern 
coast dur ing his tor i cal erup tions.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dornadula Chandrasekharam,
Dept. Earth Sci ences, Cen tre of Stud ies in Re sources En gi -
neer ing, In dian In sti tute of Tech nol ogy Bom bay, Mumbai
400076, In dia (Email: dchandra50@gmail.com); Hawai’i
In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal
Alerts Sys tem, School of Ocean and Earth Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Univ. of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea
Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, USA (URL: http://hotspot.higp.
ha waii.edu/).

Erta Ale

Ethi o pia, North east ern Af rica
13.60°N, 40.67°E; sum mit elev. 613 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

Around 2-3 Feb ru ary 2008, a Vol cano Dis cov ery tour
vis ited Erta Ale (fig ures 15-18). Tom Pfeif fer re ported that
the north ern pit crater con tained a lake of mol ten lava ~ 75
m across. Strong spat ter ing and burst ing bub bles were seen. 
At times, the lava lake rose and flooded the lower ter race.
Dur ing this phase the usual foun tains ceased. Rich ard Ros -

coe, who also vis ited dur ing Feb ru ary 2008, pres ents an i -
ma tions of the flood ing on his Photovolcanica website. He
also shows pho tos of strong fountaining as so ci ated with
fall ing lava lake lev els.

Oc ca sion ally, mag matic gas re leased in the mid dle of
the lake cre ated a zone a few me ters in di am e ter where
foun tains typ i cally lasted ~ 1 min ute (fig ure 17). Thin
threads of lava  (Pelee’s hair) are vis i ble in some lava-foun -
tain photographs. Rich ard Ros coe also fea tures sim i lar pho -
tos. Marco Fulle noted strong spat ter ing when lava was
drawn down (subducted) into the lake.

A Volcanologique de Genève (SVG) trip on 8-9 Feb ru -
ary 2008 noted ex ten sions of ropy lava in the N crater. The
lake was lit tle changed from the group’s last visit in 2005.
The group vis ited the N Crater, and, given its con stant de -
gas sing, was able to take gas sam ples. They also mea sured
the lake’s sur face tem per a ture (700°C). The de scent into
this crater, seem ingly easy, was made dif fi cult by a man tle
of very un sta ble lava sco ria. An el e vated level of the lava
lake halted a sub se quent de scent.

Ref er ences. Rivallin, P., and Mougin, D., 2008, Trip re -
port of Pier rette Rivallin and Dédé Mougin: LAVE Bul le -
tin, no. 79, May 2008.

Geo logic Sum mary. Erta Ale is an iso lated ba saltic
shield vol cano that is the most ac tive vol cano in Ethi o pia.
The broad, 50-km-wide vol cano rises more than 600 m
from be low sea level in the bar ren Danakil de pres sion. Erta
Ale is the name sake and most prom i nent fea ture of the Erta
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Fig ure 15. Wide-an gle photo show ing the lava lake at Erta Ale, Feb ru ary
2008. Taken with fisheye-lens and a dig i tal re flex cam era. Cour tesy
Marco Fulle.

Fig ure 16. Folds de vel oped in the crust of the lava lake at Erta Ale,
Feb ru ary 2008. Cour tesy of Tom Pfeif fer (Vol cano Dis cov ery).

Fig ure 17. Ris ing mag matic gases drove foun tains like this one emerg ing
above the sur face of the lava lake at Erta Ale, Feb ru ary 2008. Cour tesy of
Tom Pfeif fer (Vol cano Dis cov ery).



Ale Range. The 613-m-high vol cano con tains a 0.7 x 1.6
km, el lip ti cal sum mit crater hous ing steep-sided pit crat ers.
An other larger 1.8 x 3.1 km wide de pres sion elon gated par -
al lel to the trend of the Erta Ale range is lo cated to the SE of 
the sum mit and is bounded by curvilinear fault scarps on
the SE side. Fresh-look ing ba saltic lava flows from these
fis sures have poured into the cal dera and lo cally over -
flowed its rim. The sum mit cal dera is re nowned for one, or
some times two long-term lava lakes that have been ac tive
since at least 1967, or pos si bly since 1906. Re cent fis sure
erup tions have oc curred on the north ern flank of Erta Ale.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Tom Pfeif fer, Vol cano Dis cov -
ery (Email: tpfeiffer@decadevolcano.net; URL: http://
www.decadevolcano.net/; http://www .VolcanoDiscovery.
com/); Marco Fulle, Osservatorio Astronomico, Trieste, It -
aly; Rich ard Ros coe, PhotoVolcanica.com (URL: http://
www.photovolcanica.com/).

Ol Doinyo Lengai

Tan za nia, East ern Af rica
2.764°S, 35.914°E; sum mit elev. 2,962 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

Ac cord ing to gov ern ment au thor i ties in the Ngorongoro 
dis trict of Tan za nia and the 22 March 2008 edi tion of
Arusha Times, nine months af ter the moun tain be gan con -
tin u ous erup tive ac tiv ity (BGVN 33:02), many res i dents had 
moved to other vil lages at a safe dis tance. Ngorongoro dis -
trict mem ber of par lia ment Saning’o Ole Telele told re port -
ers that up to 5,000 peo ple may have moved out of the area.
The last ma jor erup tion was in Au gust 1966. Since then
there had not been an erup tion of such mag ni tude, al though

no ta ble ones were re corded in
1983, 1993, 2002 and 2006.

Re cent ob ser va tions. Ta ble 4
lists re cent observations from
April through early July 2008.

On 2 Apri l  2008,  Chris
Daborn of Trop i cal Vet er i nary
Ser vices Ltd re ported that the
color of ash plumes changed from 
“salty” white to a more in ert
black, and erup tions were much
smaller, barely rising above the
moun tain.  Heavy rains made
move ment in the area dif fi cult,
wash ing away ash. 

Ben Wilhelmi flew over on 7
and 8 April 2008 just prior to an
erup tion on the 7th and fol low ing
the start of an erup tion on the 8th.
The flanks showed newly formed
ero sion gul lies in the re cently de -
pos ited ash (fig ure 19). Pi lots
Wilhelmi and  Mi chael  Dal  -
ton-Smith ob served lit tle ac tiv ity
dur ing early April, al though vis i -
bil ity was ham pered by at mo -
spheric clouds on sev eral oc ca -
sions; aerial pho tos showed no
ac tiv ity on 11 April.
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Fig ure 18. Unusual egg-like sulfate struc tures at Erta Ale in Feb ru ary
2008. The del i cate-look ing incrustations cover an area of wet fumaroles
on the rim of the North crater. Cour tesy of Tom Pfeif fer (Vol cano
Dis cov ery).

Date Ob server(s) Brief observations

02 Apr 2008 Chris Daborn (F?) (see text)

03 Apr 2008 Jurgis Klaudius MODIS sat el lite ther mal anom aly data from N crater
in di cated that erup tions con tin ued (see ta ble 5).

07-08 Apr 2008 Ben Wilhelmi (A) (see text)

early Apr 2008 Ben Wilhelmi, Mi chael
Dal ton-Smith 

(A) (see text)

17 Apr 2008 Matthieu Kervyn MODIS/MODLEN data in di cated a sig nif i cant
hotspot on Lengai on 17 April, show ing that ac tiv ity,
al though in ter mit tent, con tin ued (see text)

14-16 May 2008 Chris Weber, Marc Szeglat (CV) (see text)

03, 10, 12 Jun 2008 Ben Wilhelmi (A) no ac tiv ity ob served

08 Jun 2008 Ben Wilhelmi (A) ash erup tion

12 Jun 2008 Fred Belton (A?) ash-poor plume above Lengai ~ 1500 m

17 Jun 2008 group of lo cal Masaai from
Engare Sero vil lage

(CV) climbed Lengai via the W route through the
Pearly Gates (closed to climb ers for sev eral months
due to dan ger ous ac tiv ity) 

18 Jun 2008 Fred Belton, Paul Hloben,
Paul  Mongi ,  Mweena
Hosa, Pe ter (Masaai guide) 

(CV) (see text)

18 Jun 2008 Ben Wilhelmi (A) (see text)

19 Jun 2008 Ben Wilhelmi (A) no ac tiv ity ob served

30 Jun 2008 Ben Wilhelmi (A) gray plumes emerg ing from crater

01 Jul 2008 Ben Wilhelmi (A) small col lapse of the S part of the new crater rim

Ta ble 4. Sum mary of se lected ob serv ers of Ol Doinyo Lengai from April-early July 2008 (con tin ued from BGVN
33:02). Ob ser va tion Key: CV= climbed vol cano; A=ae rial ob ser va tions/pho tos from crater over flight; F = flank
ob ser va tion. Most of list cour tesy of F. Belton’s Ol Doinyo Lengai website.



On 14-16 May 2008, Chris Weber and Marc Szeglat
vis ited. Weber noted that only mi nor ash erup tions were re -
ported by lo cal Masaai af ter the erup tions on 8 and 17 April 
2008. Some of the evac u ated Masaai had re turned to their
set tle ments, but part of the live stock had not re turned by the 
mid dle of May. The fall-out of pyroclastics was still vis i ble
around the vol cano. Due to a heavy rain sea son, veg e ta tion
dam age was not as se vere as it could have been. Up to an
al ti tude of ~ 1,000 m the veg e ta tion (mostly ‘El e phant
grass’, nor mal grass, and some Akazia trees) was un dam -
aged ex cept for the W side, where se vere dam age oc curred
as far as 10 km from the sum mit. Some lahars had oc curred
on the N and NE sides. The for mer trek king route was not
rec om mended be cause of rockfalls and poor con di tions.
Weber and Szeglat used a very steep route on the SE side
(named “simba route”). From ~ 1,000 m al ti tude ash lay ers
were clearly vis i ble on the ground, but new grass had
grown since the erup tion. Above ~ 1,500 m on the SE flank
all veg e ta tion was cov ered by pyroclastic ma te rial. From an 
al ti tude of ~ 2,500 m, ad di tional im pacts of vol ca nic bombs 
were vis i ble. In the inactive S crater, at their camp site, all
veg e ta tion was de stroyed, and vol ca nic bomb im pacts from
the ex plo sive events on April 2008 were quite im pres sive.

The ac tive N crater had a new mor phol ogy (fig ure 20).
The N-S di am e ter of the crater was 300 m and it was 283 m
E-W. The crater floor was at ~ 2,740 m el e va tion, ~ 130 m
deep be low the W crater rim. Two vents, des ig nated as c1
and c2, were present in side the crater (fig ure 20). Both
vents were strongly de gas sing. On 15 May 2008, fine pow -
dered ash was ejected un til mid day. It was not pos si ble to
de ter mine which vent was re spon si ble for this. Af ter de -

scent, Weber and Szeglat vis ited an aban doned Masaai
boma (hut) a few ki lo me ters W of the sum mit where ashfall 
had forced a fam ily to flee.

On 8 June Wilhelmi saw a small erup tion dur ing a
flyover. Pho tos made by Wilhelmi dur ing overflights on 3,
10, and 12 June showed no ac tiv ity. How ever, an ash-poor
plume was seen by Fred Belton on 12 June.

On 17 June 2008 a group of Masaai from Engare Sero
climbed via the W route through the Pearly Gates, which
has been closed for sev eral months. Fred Belton and Paul
Hloben climbed on 18 June with a Masaai guide, Pe ter, and
two other Tan za ni ans Paul Mongi and Mweena Hosa, fol -
low ing the route of the group from the pre vi ous day, which
was cov ered by thick ash de pos its. The route is sub ject to
dan ger should there be a sig nif i cant erup tion. Belton’s
group spent about an hour on the rim of the ac tive cone.

The new ac tive cone cov ered the for mer crater floor en -
tirely ex cept for a re gion just N of the sum mit. The W, N,
and E sides of the for mer crater were ~ 30 m higher than be -
fore and en closed a deep pit crater with a cou ple of small
vents. To the S, the rim of the new cone rested on the crater
floor. To the E and W the new cone merged with and cov -
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Fig ure 19. Ae rial pho to graphs of Ol Doinyo Lengai crater on (a, top) 7
April and (b, bottom) 8 April 2008. Pho tos cour tesy Ben Wilhelmi.

Fig ure 20. (a) Sketch map of Lengai, May 2008, and (b) cross sec tion AB.
Two vents were lo cated as c1 and c2 in side the crater; older hor ni to
lo ca tions are marked as Txx on the map (see hor ni tos on sketch map of
Lengai as of 23 Au gust 2007 in BGVN 32:11). Cour tesy of Chris Weber.



ered up the old rim at the points where it in ter sects the arc
formed by the sum mit ridge. Thus, there was a sec tion of
the for mer crater floor which was bounded to the N by the
new cone’s S rim and to the E, S, and W by the orig i nal
curv ing sum mit ridge.

From ap prox i mately 0920-1020 the pit crater fre quently 
emit ted an ash-poor plume from the SW part of its floor,
and there was light ashfall on the rim. Loud rum bling was
con tin u ous and oc ca sional sounds of gas jet ting and
rockfalls were heard amid other noises. Oc ca sion ally there
was a slosh ing/hiss ing noise re sem bling the sound of ‘lava
at depth’ of ten heard in the past, but there was no ev i dence
of lava in the crater. The sum mit and S crater were not vis -
ited due to at mo spheric clouds around the sum mit.

On 18 June, Ben Wilhelmi pho to graphed the climb ers
with Belton dur ing a fly over (fig ure 21). No ac tiv ity was
seen the next day, but on 30 June Wilhelmi saw gray
plumes emerg ing. A small crater rim col lapse was seen on
the S part of the crater wall on 1 July 2008.

Sat el lite ther mal anom a lies. Ta ble 5 lists MODIS/
MODVOLC ther mal anom a lies mea sured be tween No vem -
ber 2007 through July 2008; MODVOLC is the al go rithm
for iden ti fy ing ther mal anom a lies used by the HIGP Ther -
mal Alerts Sys tem Group. On 17 April 2008, as noted in ta -
ble 4, MODIS data an a lyzed by Matthieu Kervyn’s al go -
rithm MODLEN (sen si tive to lower tem per a ture anom a lies
than MODVOLC) in di cated a sig nif i cant hotspot, show ing
that ac tiv ity, al though in ter mit tent, con tin ued. 

Geo logic Sum mary. The sym met ri cal Ol Doinyo
Lengai stratovolcano is the only vol cano known to have
erupted carbonatite tephras and lavas in his tor i cal time. The 
prom i nent vol cano, known to the Maasai as “The Moun tain 
of God,” rises abruptly above the broad plain south of Lake
Nat ron in the Greg ory Rift Val ley. The cone-build ing stage
of the vol cano ended about 15,000 years ago and was fol -

lowed by pe ri odic ejec tion of natrocarbonatitic and nephe -
lin ite tephra dur ing the Ho lo cene. His tor i cal erup tions have
con sisted of smaller tephra erup tions and emis sion of nu -
mer ous natrocarbonatitic lava flows on the floor of the
sum mit crater and oc ca sion ally down the up per flanks. The
depth and mor phol ogy of the north ern crater have changed
dra mat i cally dur ing the course of his tor i cal erup tions, rang -
ing from steep crater walls about 200 m deep in the
mid-20th cen tury to shal low plat forms mostly fill ing the
crater. Long-term lava ef fu sion in the sum mit crater be gin -
ning in 1983 had by the turn of the cen tury mostly filled the
north ern crater; by late 1998 lava had be gun over flow ing
the crater rim.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Fred er ick Belton, De vel op men -
tal Stud ies De part ment, PO Box 16, Mid dle Ten nes see

State Uni ver sity, Murfreesboro,
TN 37132, USA (URL: http://
www.mtsu.edu/~fbelton/; http://
www.oldoinyolengai.org; Email:
oldoinyolengai@hotmail.com);
Christoph Weber, Vol cano Ex pe -
di  t ions  In  ter  na  t ional (VEI) ,
Muehlweg 11,  74199,
Entergruppenbach, Ger many
(Email: mail@v-e-i.de; URL:
http://www.v-e-i.de and http://
www.vo l  ca  n ic-haz  ards .de) ;
Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics
and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal 
Alerts Sys tem, School of Ocean
and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol -
ogy (SOEST), Univ. of Hawai’i,
2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI
96822,  USA (URL: http :/ /
h o t s p o t . h i g p . h a  w a i i . e d u / ) ;
Matthieu Kervyn De Meerendre,
Dept of Ge ol ogy and Soil Sci -
ence, Gent Uni ver sity, Krijgslaan
281, S8/A.310, B-9000 Ghent,
Bel  gium (Email :  Matthieu.
KervynDeMeerendre@UGent.be; 
URL: h t tp: / /us  ers .ugent .be/
~mkervynd).
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Date Time (UTC) Pix els Sat el lite

17 Nov 2007 2000 2 Terra

31 Nov 2007 2310 1 Aqua

30 Dec 2007 0815 1 Terra

08 Jan 2008 2030 2 Terra

17 Jan 2008 2025 2 Terra

17 Feb 2008 2240 3 Aqua

22 Feb 2008 2300 1 Aqua

28 Feb 2008 1135 1 Aqua

29 Feb 2008 2305 1 Aqua

07 Mar 2008 2310 1 Aqua

10 Mar 2008 2045 4 Terra

03 Apr 2008 1955 1 Terra

Ta ble 5. MODVOLC ther mal anom a lies mea sured by MODIS sat el lite at
Ol Doinyo Lengai from No vem ber 2007 through July 2008. Cour tesy of
the MODIS Ther mal Alerts Sys tem Group at the Hawai’i In sti tute of
Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP).

Fig ure 21. View of the crater rim on 18 June 2008 show ing four climb ers at left cen ter just be low the rim. Photo
cour tesy of Ben Wilhelmi.


